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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.NOIt MKNTIOM.

Davis sells glpB.-
Tlno

.

A H. C b sr , Neumnycr's hotel-
.Welsbnch

.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 19-
XUudwclser beer. L llosenfcldt. ascnt.-
Dr

.

A. GcrvaK osteopath , 301 Mcr-
rlam

-
block , Council Blurts.

The placet to have your framing done ,

Alexander's Art emporium.
Get your work done at the popular Kaglo

laundry , 724 Uroadway. 'Phone 1S7-

.W.

.
. C Cstep. undertaker :s Pearl street.

Telephones Ofllcc , 97 , residence. 33.

The annual rnertlmr fit the board of trus-
tees

¬

ot the public library will be held thla-
afternoon. .

Sheridan coal miikcs a large name and
clear flre but nosmoke , soot or clinkers.-
Kenlon

.

& Poley. sole agents.
The liKiuert over Slovo iMurphy , tlm sec-

tion
¬

hand killed on the Kort Dodge K
Omaha rend Stturdny evening , will beheld
Tuesday morrtlilR

Jon Chamberlain , formerly second rnr in-

spector
¬

for the Hock Island at Valley Junc-
tion

¬

, ban been appointed c-hlef cur Inspector
at this point. He will remove his family
here in a feAv dais

IWbekah lodge , No 3 , will meet In reg-
ilar

-
session this evening , when the newl >

elected ofllcers will bo Installed Refresh-
ments

¬

will bo served at the close of the
insinuation ceremonies

All members of IJxcelslor lodge , No 239 ,

Ancient Kree and Accented Masons , are rc-

nuasteil
-

to meet nt the Alrtsonlf temple
Tuesday at 2pm to attend In u bodj the
funeral of their brother , H F. llattenl-
iauur

-

All members of the Women's Christian
association nro requested to be present this
afternoon nt the annual met ting for the
election of olllccrs The meeting will be-

lielil in tlm parlors ot the Plrst Prcsb > -

tcrlan church
The annual meeting of ho Congregational

church foi the election of olllccrs nnd the
re.idlng of the report for last > i-nr will be-

held tonight. Supper will be served nt 6-

o'clock and the business session will be
called nt 7 30 o'clock.

John Ilynn died yesterday morning nt-

Qt HernatxI'H hospital from consumption ,

axed 2S jears The remains were tuken to
the homo of his father ni'nr Jlonej Creek ,

from whore the funeral will bo hold Tues-
day

¬

mornliiK at 10 o'clock.

nfturnoon-
clutlpn ,

.Of Ol u uiiu * jnifsit"t * * - ; "
Similar services will be held ever > Sun-
day

¬

aflernoon from .1 to 4 o'clock , the min-
isters

¬

of the different churches alternating
in conductlntr them.

Services over the late Mrs Bridget I > r-

klim
-

" 111 bf held this morning at 0-

o'clock at St. Trancls Xnvlet's church ,

conducted 1 y Hev. Fiither Smylh. The
funenil procession will Ihe family
residence , ITW Soulh Third slreel , ut 8 M-

o'clock sharp Interment be In the
Calholle cemetery

The gospel meollntr and evangelical serv-
ices

¬

at Trlnlly aiethodlst church will be
continued durlnir this week The ineetlngH
last ueek resulted In a number of conver-
sions

¬

nnd reclamations and llov Cable re-

liortH
-

Unit the attendance is increasing
nlshtly and the Interest deepenlnB. 'Ihe-

uirvli.es are held nt 2 TO und 7.TO p. m.
The .leffurBon Comedy company , under

the management of C B Jefferson , pre-
Honted

-

.the old-time favorite , "Hip.m
AVInklf , " at thu Dohany the.itcr last night
to a fairly good slzid audience. The tille
role * ] lla ed by Thomas JelTers on.
while Jot ! JefCcMson. Jr. , assumed thit of-

JJerrlclc von Heekmun. The play wns well
Btaued ,

Coroner Treynor will resume this morning
the Inquest over lithel Yates. the jount ;
woman who died as a victim of "faith-
lieallnp" A subpoena has been Issued for
Jlrs.Yntes , the mother of the unfortunate
clrl , to appear before the coroner h jur > ,

liut Hhe hud left the clt > before It could bo-

nerved. . An endeavor will also bo made to
have "Brother" James , the healer from
Omaha , uiweur and testify. .

' ot Charles Llnd-
eVeiilng'ln

-
- °the

net Of going through the. roonrs ut thu Met-
polltan

-

hold , die secured cnlrunco to the
rooms by a skeleton key and when detected
rwns loaded down with three overcoats und
a miscellaneous assortment of wearing ap-

liurel.

-

. He was cornc-rcd by some ot the
guests und held until Olllcer Wilson ui-

rlved.
-

. Jlo is a slranger to the police.
James Jcfterls , son of the Kite Edmund

Jofferls of thl city , died yesterdnj morn-
Ing

-

ut VleilH. Knn. , of Uphold pneumonl i ,

need CT vears The rem.ilns will bo brought
to Ihls cili und Iho funeral will lie held
tomorrow afternoon nt 4 o'clock from the
residence of his mint , -Mrs Thomas B Jef-
fcrls

-

, 254 Fletcher avenue. He leaves a
widow und two sons Deceased wns for a
number of jours in the employ of M. L
Smith & Co In Omuha nnd later with the
J S. Brltton company of St JoseiVh Three
months ngo he st irtod In business for hlm-
hclf

-

ut Vlelts , Kun. Ho wns born In Kane
township.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel 23-

0.Tencliero

.

Will Meet mill Illne.
The general meeting and annual supper

ot the Iowa School for the Deaf will be-

hold Wednesday evening of this week nt

thai Institution The committee on arrange-
ments , consisting of Superintendent Ilothert
Principal Cllpplnger and the matron , have
prepared the following program of toast1 ;

and short addresses
"In the Interchange of Thought there la-

Wisdom. . " Superintendent Henry W Uoth-
cit toastmoster "Teachers' Meetings , " P-

C. . Holloway ; "The Oral Department." Mist
Muiy E Leary , "Language What It Mean :

to tllo Deaf , " H. E Stowarl , "Discipline,1
John W Barrelt , "How Can Wo Induce
Our Pupils to Ask More Questions ? " Mist

Florence Wllcoxson ; "Our Llbraiy , " David

llyan. Jr. ; "Instltullon Life , " Mrs Margarel-

I Bolyn , "Tho Teacher , " C S. Zorbaugh
"Fishing , " Miss Mnttlo Edwards , "The In-

stltullon Pnper. 'Tho Hawko > c , ' " Hlran
Phillips ; "Tho Primary Department , " Misi

Margaret Watklns , "Our Matron , Past anil

Present , " Mrs M. E. Pool , "The Diction-

ary ," Miss Emma Kinsley ; "Our Little Dar-

lings , " Miss Mildred Cooper , "Should Lad }

Teachers Take Chnpel Duty' " Mlfcs Mollli-

Medcraft , "Tho Teacher's Idle Hours , " W-

O Connor , Jr. . "Early to Bed , Early K-

Hlse , Makes a Teacher Healthy and Wise , '

Mlbs Laura MacDIII , "Our Industrial
Schools , " L W. Pound , "Teaching of Hit

Deaf as Compared with Public SeVo
Work , " Miss Mamlo Cool ; "Tho Wernei-
Arithmetics , " Principal E E Cllpplnjor.-
"Happy to Meet Sorry to Part , Happy ti
Meet Again ," voluntceis-

.Ilowell's

.

Antl-"Knwt" cures coughs , coMs-

VVilr ItodiriiN I2uti l > liimilcil.-
DctMtlvo

.

Weir has returned from St

Joseph , very much disappointed at bolni
compelled to como homo without Swartz , th
alleged diamond swindler Swaitz was re
leaned Saturday night on n cash bond o

$1,500 Governor Stephens of Missouri ha-

'withdrawn his permission for a rcqulsltlni-
nnd has ordered another hearing to bo hcli
Wednesday of this week at Jefferson City
This action was taken h > the governor on
utatement mndo by Swartz's attorneys tha
the Iowa authorities in uppl > lng for th
requisition had madu a falc representation
of the facts nnd had charged Swartz with
rrlmo which ho had not In fad committed
The proceedings under the habeas corpu-

in St Joseph have been continued to Thurs
daj In order to thct outcome of th
hearing on the application for the lequlHl
< Ion Detective Wi-lr bays SwarU ha ?

number of lijllucntlal friends Alth plent ) o

money back of him and every effort lo pre-

vent his retuin to Council Bluffs win b
made The authorities here are equally de-

tcrmlncd to get him bacl > here If pojslbli-
nnd the two pawnbrokers who were vlctl-

raited hy Swartz are willing to put up th
money to ra > thu expenses

AJAX TABLETS A very popular nerv
end vitalizing tonic DeHuveii's drug bton

( FARM LQAfclS
Negotiated In Ka-tern
and Iowa. James N Casady , Jr ,

m Main St. , Council Ulufta.

BLUFFS.
FEW PEOPLE CALL FOR AID

List of Applicants for the County's Help
Shorter Than in Preiious Years.

EVERY ABLC-30DIED MAN FINDS WORK

I.ociil Hnllronil * Glvo I niplo ) inrnt to-

Jlniij nnd ( In.VI11 it Winter Dor *

Itn Minrr Sluirtnuo 111

the Count } fund.

Two causes have tended to materially de-

crcaso
-

the number of families and single
Individuals appl > lng for aid from the county
this winter. The principal cause Is the
fact that every able-bodied man who wanted
to work during the Inst twelve months was
able to secure employment on ono of the
different railroads. The second cause IB

attributed to the mild winter. George Mi-
ller

¬

, the supervisor ot the poor for Kane
township , reports that the number of ap-

plicants
¬

for aid on his books Is Ices by more
than half the usual number which at thle
season of the jcar have to bo supplied
weekly with the necessities of life. At pres-
ent

¬

Iho llsl does not Include more than fifty
families , all told Many of the'so have been
forced to seek aid owing to sickness or from
the fact that Iherc Is no man at the head
of the household able to provide for It.

The number of what the supervisor desig-
nates

¬

as "old pensioners" on the county's
bounty Is about the same. These , as Mr
Miller says 'Wo have with Ua all the(

time " Many of the families who have hith-
erto been accustomed to receive aid from the
county this winter have applied for coal
alone , being able to provide themselves wltli
the necessary groceries and other articles ol
food which the county usually supplied them
with Prom ten to fifteen families on the
supervisor's list are receiving nolblng bul
fuel , but It is possible that before the win-
ter

-

Is over they will ha.vo to be provided
with food.

The supervisor atao has on his books o

few temporary pensioners , owing to sick-
ness , but this list Is not nearly as largo a-

In former years There. Is about the usual
number of county patlenls In Ihe Women1 !

Chrlsllan assoclallon and St. Bernard's hos-
pllal

-

, and they cost the county on an average
of about $40 per week to support.

The county Is , In addition to giving food
and fuel , obliged to provide houses for nboul
ten families The average renl of Ihe dom-
iciles provided for Ihls class of Ihe countj
charges Is nboul $4 per monlh.-

Lusl
.

vvlnlcr Ihe office of the superv'aor ol
the poor wns overrun with translonl pau-
pers seeking food and Iraneportatlon , bul-
Ihls wIntei there have been so far but verj
few such cases This IB attributed to the
work given by Ihe local railroads.

While Iho state of affairs In regard to th (

poor in Kane township this winter Is mosl
satisfactory , the snmo cannot be said of the
counly nt large and the poor fund Is already
overdrr-wn 3200. The supervisors bsfon
adjourning Saturday ordered $4,000 trans-
ferred from the general to the poor fund
The board U confronted with a somewhal
serious condition , as the levy fop the pool
fund this year Is only 1 ralfl as against m
mills levied heretofore. The members ol
the board are of the opinion that the only
solution of the pauper Juestlon and Ihe vvaj-
lo properly care for the county charges It
the establishment of a county poor font
that , with proper management , could hi
made partially self-supporting. H Is verj
probable that the board , when It meets Ir
adjourned session nexl week , may take soms
action In Ihis dlrccllon nnd prepare a propo-
sltlon to be submitted to the voters of thlf-
county. .

Davis sells paints-

.Coticrritlni

.

; < ho Ininnr.
The annual report of the Board of Insanlt ]

Commissioners which was filed with th (

Board of Counly Supervisors gives Ihe fol-

lowing Information regarding Iho insam-
palients from Pollawattamle county Pres-
ent number of patlenls In stale asylum n-

Clnrlnda , males , in , females , 14 ; In St-

Bernard's hospllnl , males , 20 ; females , 34

In Mount Pleasant asjlum , males , 1 ; fe-

males , 2. Total , 70. Died during last year
At Clarlndn , males , n , females , 1. At St-

Bernard's , males , 1 , females , 2. Total , 12

Discharged ns cured or partly cured. Fron-
Clarlnda , males , 11 , females , C ; from St-

Bernard's , males , G , females , 8. Total , 30-

Ulght patients were transferred during UK

year from SI. Bernard's hospital to the Stall
asylum at Clarlnda. The report gives at
account of the present condition ot eacl
patient the members of the board havlni
made a'trlp to Clarlnda and examined ever ;

county patient The same examlnatlor
was made nt the hospital here.

The first lot of musical Instruments haulei
over the Illinois Central railroad Into Coun
ell Bluffs was In a car containing a lot o
celebrated Burdett organs for the wel
known Bourlclus Muelc house , 335 Broad-
way , where thu organ stands upon tbi
building.-

Mm.

.

. I.iiNLoiiNKl J.nlit ( o Itonl.
The f uncial of the late Mrs Dorothea Las

kowskl , h ld jesterday afternoon from thi
family lesldcnce , 223 Ninth avenue , was nt
tended by a large number of the relative
and friends of the deceased and her bsreavei-
famlb Many handsome Moral tributes gracei
the casket The bervlces were conductei-
by Hev. George Edward Wnlk , recter e-

St Paul's Episcopal church , and the. musl
was furnished b > Mcsdames Mullls am
Welsh , with Miss Glcnson accompanist J
long cortege followed the remains to Ihcli
last icsllug-plaie in Faiulotv ccmolsry
The pallboirers were William Pypor , 1hom.iT-

ld.1. . (ilia llcreshclin , George Hunthorn , II-

W. . Binder , George Geiner , Jr. , U. H. Wai-
luco and Henry W. Hazelton.

John J Pinlney , In Shakesperean recital
Hughes' hall , next Pilday evening-

.llrnrir

.

I' , llaltiMiliuiirr Demi-
.Hcnrj

.

P Haltcnhauer , one of the plouec
business men of this city , died jesterda
morning at the Woman's Christian Assocla-
tlon hospital , from kidney tiouble , afler . .-

11illnefs of enl ) eight da > s Ho leaves
wlfo and Iho grown children. The funern
will bo held Tuesday afternoon at 2 3-

o'clock from the family icsldcnce , SI
Seventh avenuo. and Interment will bo 1

F.ilrvlcw cemetery Mr. Hattenhauer ha
been a resident of Council Bluffs for up-

ward of thirty > ears , during all of whlc-

llmo ho had been engaged In business as
carriage maker He was C2 jears of age-

.Criull

.

) .

Detroit Journal Once upon a time ther
was a very , very cruel wora.i.

She drqvu n man lo drink.-
Tlton

.

she cuird him of the drink habit h-

meanj of sundrj remedies secretly ad-

mlnUtered in his coltio-
"Ha , ha1" gho now laughed , for his trul-

terrlblo plight awakened no pity in he

hard heart

Not llnril llurMlloii.
Chicago Post They had a dispute an

they had agreed to leave it to the military
expert

"What bullet , " they asked , "do you con-

sider
¬

the deadliest' ' "
For several minutes ho remained In a

brown study Then he looked up with the
air of one who had settled the matter fin-

ally
¬

and definitely-
."The

.

one that hltfl , " ho said.

I'H'TVKAItS 0V AH IXMIIM2-

.Olilrnt

.

Ktifclnprr on the l.nkrShore
llonil ( o Hctlrc on n I'piixlon.

Gideon Hawlcy. the oldest locomotive en-

gineer
¬

on the Lake Shore & Michigan South-

ern
¬

railway between Buffalo and Chicago
and probably the oldest engineer In Iho
United States , Is soon lo bo retired on a
pension of $97 per month.

For fiftj-fivo > oars , relates the Chicago
Chronicle , Mr Haw ley has been a rail-

roader
¬

, for fifty > cars nn engineer on the
Lake Shore road He Is 73 years of age and
Is a resident of Conncaut , O. He has wit-

nessed
¬

the rcmirkablo evolution of the
steam engine When ho stepped upon his
first locomotiveIn 1S4G ns n fireman on the
Michigan Central there was no cab for his
protection from the weather. A canopy
stretched upon four upright rods was above
his head , but aside from this scant covering
In snow , rain and wind the engine crew was
obliged to rely upon storm coats. The sand-
box which totlay occupies n prominent posi-

tion
¬

on lop of the boiler was then n wooden
pall The fireman would fill It at a sand-
bank and when occasion required Its use hn
would stand Upon the fronl end ot the cn-

glno
-

and strew the snnd over the rails as-

tlm early day train moved along nt Its aver-
age

-

rate of perhaps six miles an h ur.
There was no headllghl to pierce the

darkne-hs There was no caboose on n
freight train , for there were neither brake-
man

-

nor conductor, all the responsibility
resting upon the engineer and fireman.
Brakemen were uncccssary , for there were
no brakes on freight cars. The only bako-
on such a train was a lever on Iho engine ,

which set brakes on the four wheels of the
lender. This lever was worked by Ihe fire-

man
¬

bearing his welghl upon It A cow-

catcher
-

was a part of every engine. It con-

sisted
¬

of a number of short pointed rds
about thrco feet In length , which oflcn came
In conlacl wllh stray cattle. Conductors on
passenger trains fifty vrars ago wore known
us captains. It was their duty then as now
lo Inko the tickets. In those dajs they
wore no uniforms.

Probably no engineer living has a better
record In his particular calling lhan Mr.
Haw ley Allhough ho has seen scores of
wrecks his engine has never participated in
any largo enough to scarce bear mention.-
He

.

has scarcely taken a vacation In the last
half century and when he did it was for
only a dav or two at a time. He has been
a man ot remarkable health , loting practi-
cally

¬

no tlmo on that account. Ho loves his
englno as much today as he did the first
tlmo that he stepped to the throltlc and nal-

Isflcd
-

his early amblllon to become an en-

gineer.
¬

. With the debut of the first railroad
In Ohio llr. Haw ley came to this state. This
road was then known as the Mad Hlvcr &

Lake Erie and Is now a part of the Big Pour
sjotcm On April 1 , 1S49 , after a jear's serv-
ice

¬

as fireman on this road , Mr. Hawley was
promoted lo bo an engineer. In 1852 ho came
into the employ of the Lake Shore , which
was then constructed only oa far east as-

Conneaut , O-

.In

.

those days there were no telegraph
lines for the use of railroads. Trains didn't
ruceive their orders from one stallon to an-

other
¬

as they do nowadajs by the aid of
the telegraph.. Tbon they ran according to
the time card and no train knew "whether
the ono It was to pass was on time or hours
late. All eastbound trains had the right of
way , as thev do loday. There was bul a
single Irack between the two terminal
points , with numerous sidetracks. A train
would run to a sidetrack , where it was the
cuslom for It lo pass another train , and
there wait a stated number of minutes. If-

In that tlmo the train lo pass was not yet In-

sight the run would be continued to another
sidetrack , It being the duty of the entire
train crew to keep a steady lookout for ap-

proaching
¬

danger. The Interlocking switches
and numerous safety appliances of our day
were unknown then. It required careful rail-
roaders

¬

then even more lhan It does today.-

As
.

has been stated , there were no railroad
telegraph lines In use In the early dajs of-

railroading. . There was onp telegraph com ¬

pany's line which passed through this sec-

tion
¬

of the country , and when the railroad
company wanted to send a message It
wore obliged to pay the same rnto as lhat
paid by a prlvalo clllzen. Engines In early
days were not built for speed The aveiage
speed o a freight was six miles on hour
and of a passenger train twenty miles an-

hour. . Occasionally a speed record was made
even ns great as n mile a minute.

The same stations which are now on the
llno'belwoen Buffalo and Chicago were also
stations In the early da > s , although the
towns were then very small and the cities
no larger than many of the present day
towns. Mr Haw ley well remembers his first
visit to Chicago. It was In 184G. The west
was then wild. Chicago was a country town.
Farmers were coming In with six and eight
horses drawlnc their produce to market.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Pnlr Toilnj , Follo nl oil
Tiiendnj by Partly Clonily rrllh-

Vnrlnlilo Winds.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 7. Forecast for Mon-

day
¬

and Tuesday
Per Nebraska and Iowa Generally fair

Monday ; partly cloudy Tnrsday ; variable
winds , becoming southerly.

South Dakota Increasing cloudiness Mon-

dn

-

> ; threatening Tuesday ; southeasterly
winds ,

Ioenl Itocoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Jan 7 Omaha record of tern-
perituro

-
and precipitation compared with

the corresuondlng day of the last three
jours.

1900 1899 1898. IS97
(Maximum temperature GO M 4T 19-

iMInlmuni tcmperaiure . . n s 31 21

Average temperature . .42 17 . .S W
Precipitation T .00 .00 . .C-

OHcpord of temperature and precipitation
nt Omuha for this day and since March 1 ,

U99
Normal for the dav It-

Keis for the* <Uy , . . . . .1-

1Aeiumuluted oxcen since March 1 411

Normal rainfall for the day . . . .03 Inch
Uitlclenej for the day . .Clinch
Total rainfall since Mnrch 1. 1899 25 OS Inchcb-
DeflclPiio > since March 1 I 40 Inches
Di'tlelencj for cor period. lb''S 3 S7 Inches
Uelli icnc > for cor period , HIT 10 02 Inche-i ,

Itcnort from Dlutlunii nt U Ji. in.

SENATORIAL CAUCUS TONIGHT

town Republican Legislators Expect to

Settle the Matter in Advance..-

ITTLE

.

. DOUBT 1HAT GEAR WILL WIN

lie linn ( lieVotcN mill ; o UUP inrrtfi-
Tlmt The } Will He CnM fur

An > One lint Itlni SU-

iiiitlon
-

Uolcueil ,

DES MOINDS , la , Jan. 7. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-

; . ) The republican caucus to nominate
candidate for United States senator will be-

icld at the state house tomorrow night at-

ii o'clock. While the deathkncll of the
Jummlns boom was sounded last night after
ho result of the speakcrshlp light became

< , jot the manngcis ot the DCS Molnes
nan announce tonight that their candidate
vlll remain In the fight to the bitter end.-

n
.

fact , ono of Cummins' managers declared
onlght that the sensation ot the campaign
vould bo sprung by them tomorrow. The
jonst of the Cummins man has caused no-

inxlety among the supporters of Ocar , nl-
hough that organization will see that no-

ireaks In their lines occur.-

U
.

Is possible now by the icsult ot last
light to forecast pretty accurately the vote
IB between the two candidates. Of the
ilghty-one republican members of the house ,

10 ono expects that a single one of the
'orty-thrco who were lined up Kolldlj In-

aucus: for the Gear candidate for speaker
tvlll desert Gear when Iho time comes to-

loto on the main question nt Issue. Of-

.ho thlrly-elght men who voted for Eaton ,

'our have- given their personal pledges to-

Joar[ that they would vote for him and two
Uhers are Instructed to vote for him , and
It Is believed that ono more will cast a-

3ear ballot when the time come-

s.icnr'n

.

( l.lst.
This will give Gear forty-nine , and pos-

sibly
¬

fifty votes In the house , as follows :

Anderson of Warren , A > res of Chlckasavv ,

Baker or Ca's , Barrlnger of Palo Alto ,

Ucngaton of Jefferson , Black of Mills , Blake-

uore
-

of Ta > lor , Bow en ot Allamakee , Boyeen-

it Audubon , Buchanan of Wapello , Cartel
) f Sioux , Coburn of Cherokee , Cold of Tama
Bowles of Kossuth , Crouse o.f Adamf , Dowe-

jf Ljnn , Dunham of Delaware , Edwards ol-

Buller , Gibson of Union , Graft of Pag , Har-

tiart
-

of Benton , Hassellqulst of Lucas , Haw ):

of Jasper , HInkIc of Wayne , Hum of Cerrc-
Qordo , Jenks of Potlawallamle , Jones ol-

Mahaska , Keck of Van Buren , Kendall ol
Monroe , Letts of Louisa , Lyman of Powe-
ihlck

-

, McCurdy of Buchanan , Miller of Cedar
Pattern of Franklin , Payne of Appanoose
['utnam of Pottawattamle , Hoome of Wlnne-

ohlek
-

, Scott of Ida , Sokol of Jones , Btrat-
ton of Montgomery , Stuckslager of Lynn
Sweet of Bremer , Temple of Clarke , Townet-
at Ployd , Townscnd of Calhoun , Wilson o-

lKeokuk , Wilson of Washington , Wlso ol

Block Hawk , Wilson of Adalr.
The above list shows fortyninevotes ol

the house which are believed to be certain
for Gear. The Gear votes In the senate
will probably be cast by the following sen-
ators :

Alexander of Lynn , Allyn of Rlnggold , Ar-
baud of Taylor , Bachman of Palo Alto

Blancbard of Mahnska , Brighton of Jet-

ferhon

-

, Classen of Marshall. Craig of But-
lei , "Eaton of Page , Flnoll of Humboldt-
Grlsvvold of Buchanan , Harriman of Frank-
lin , Hazelton ot PoltawaltSmle , Hobart ol

Cherokee , Junkln of Monlgomery , Lewis o-

lKeokuk , Lisler of Osceola , McCarthur ol-

DCS Molnes , Mnrdls of Wayne , MoQltt ol

Cedar , Mullan of Black Hawk , Penrose o

Tama , Perrln of Plojd , Titus of Muscatlne-
Treweln ot Allamakee-

.I3Ntlmutt
.

at Ciimmlnn' Slreiiiidi.
This list shows twenty-five senators whc-

me believed to be cerlaln to vote for Geai
and II IB expected that two others will b (

lidded to the list. There are sovnty-fom
members in the above list , all of whom art
believed by the Gear managers to be ab-
solutely certain. Giving to Cummins the
three or four doubtful members , his vote
would be forty-two to seventy-four foi-
Gear. . The Gear people say this Is the high-
est figure it will be possible for Cummins
to reach and they are disposed to claln
that he will not get more than thirty-nine
votes all told.

The result of last night's caucus for th (

spcdkershlp seems to be generally accepted
ns having settled the senatorshlp. The sup'
porters of Gear claim the results have car-
ried out iheir predlcllons in a remarkabli
manner nnd Indicate that their claim madi
several months ago that Gear would hav-
iseventysix votes on Joint ballot Is certali-
to be substantiated E H. Hunter , who hai
practically been In chaigo of Gear's cam-
palgn , said today-

."There
.

can bo no doubt that the sena'-
torlal fight has been sctlled. The caucm
last night did It. Gear Is certainly a dozei
votes stronger In the house than was Dr
Bowen , on account of the early pledge1
made by some of the Gear men to Eaton
There Is no question us lo the situation li-

tho senate. There are twenty-six out ,o-

thlrtyflvo votes over there among the re-
publican senators certain to be cast foi-

Gear. . It may bo that this vote will be In-

creased some , and I would not bo surprlsec-
If our figures were bettered by some threi-
or four than the seventy-six which we havi
been claiming. Anhow , we have got vote ;

enough to defeat a combined opposition , I

such a thing were possible , No one has
however , suggested a bolt and Instead o
there being any danger of a comblnatloi-
agalnsl the expression of last nlghl's caucus
It Is moro probable that the democrats It

the house may come in line and make tin
vote for Bowen for speaker unanimous. ,"

C'u in in I UN Will Slick.
Former State Auditor McCarthy , Cum'-

mlns' manager , said In speaking of the de-

termination of Cummins to remain in tin
Meld us a senatorial candidate

"The members of the legislature who an
supporting Cummins stand ready to con-

tinue the fight for him , They have beet
actuated by principle and convlctlot
throughout this long campaign and thoj
welcome nn opportunity to aland bcfor
the people of the state voting for theli
preference for senalor ,tnd keeping the re :
ord btralght "

A rumor has been started that Curn-
mlus' friends will not allow his name to g
before the caucus tomorrow nlsht and the
all his supporters will remain away frorr
the meeting According to the story thi
Cummins faction will endeavor to get tin
democrats to nupport the Des Moinea mai-
In the Joint RSEombly. Little credence I ;

given the report

hon of mi Oil I ( i MiTi'linnf Ciirril n
Chronic * DIurrliorH.-

My
.

BOO has been troubled for years will
chronic diarrhoea Home time ago I per
suadcel him to take some of Chamberlain'-
Colic. . Cholera and Diarrhoea Remed >

After using two bottles of the 25-cenl ulz-
ho was cured I give this Icsllmonlal , hop-
Ing eomo one similarly afflicted may read
nnd bo benefited THOMAS C. BOWEI1-
Glencoe , Oh-

l1'orly IrnrN vtllli a u'lnlnar ) ,

OHK'AGO Jan 7-Dr 1'ranklln W riskpresident of the Ohlideo Theological n m-
Innrj. . has resluwd and will retire fron
active work next May Ho will then hav
completed his fortieth jear of conneciioi
with the seminary ana will bo SO jeare-
ld. .

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

N of IiitoroM from Ihi- lllcli-
Minimi lU-ttloiii of Sniitli

DnUuln.-

DBADWOOD.

.

. S 1) . Jan. 7 ( Special )

C H. Cornell of Valentine , Neb , president
of the bank of that place and owner ol
the townslte of Valentine , la In licadwood-
In the Interest of a water power which ho
has nenr this city on the Nlobrnri river.
About four miles below the city the rler-
Is about COO foot wide and has n fall of about
ten feet to the mile. A > has been
made at this point for a dam and It Is esti-
mated

¬

that 4,000-horso power can bo gener-
ated

¬

for twentfour hours or bv bulldltm
reservoirs 10,000-horso power can be fur-

nished
¬

for ten hours. Mr. Cornell Is work-
ing

¬

on a plan to org-inlzp capital nnd put In-

a largo ore treating plant at Valentine , the
power to bo furnished by his water power.
Parties stand ready to put In the power
plant as soon as there U use for It.-

A

.

deal Is pending between eastern parties
and the Ulnck Hills Copper company , owners
of eleven claims located six miles west ol-

Uochford , in I'ennlngton county. Copper
ore has been found on ncaily nil of the
claims and several shipments of copper otc
have been made to Omaha nnd Chicago. The
copper belt In this district Is several miles
long and there arc two or three copper nnd-

goldbearing vcllifa that nro from 200 to 400

feet 'n width.
The Cook cjanldc plant at Oayvlllo Is to be-

cnlirged Immediately from twenty to llfty-

tons' dully capacltj. This plant Is sltuUeO-
nt the mouth of Ulacktnll gulch , at the old

Hlldcbrana stamp millV. . I) 1'arKcr has
been making experiments for several month *

and ho has modified thu cjanlde process tr
such .1 degree that ho Is now able to treat
almost any kind of ote found In the Hlack-
Hills. . U ! i expected that this plant will be
enlarged to 100 tons' dally capacity In the
spring.-

J.

.

. K. Pollock of Plattsmouth , Neb , the
general superintendent ot the Squaw Creek
Mining company , Is In Dcadvvood getting
matters in phnpe to commence operating
extensively on his compiny's ground In the
Squaw Creek mining dlstilct A drift has
already been run into the mountain fifty

feet nnd It Is proposed this month to put
a force of men at work extending this drlfl-
to a phonolltlc dike , which la known tc

exist near the end of the tunnel At the
side of this dike a shaft has been Mink ten
feet and the ore taken out had an average
of $8 per ton , gold. There Is a well de-

nned ledge of ore In this shift , which aver-
ages about six feet In width The drlfl wll

bo extended to tap this ore ledge. The
companj's property Is located a mile up the

creek from the Cleopatra and It Is In the
best art of the phonolltlc belt

Otto Grantz , the owner of the rich mint
north of Lead , has put a force of miners al

work In an old tunnel , which will be nit
fifty feet further. This will lake It undei
the rich shoot of ore , which hna alroads
produced $200,000 in ore The tunnel Is al-

ready in about 175 feet , the last forty feei
being in ore , and Mr. Orantz believes h (

will have a bed of cement ore 150 feet wldi-

nnd fifty feet thick in the center , whlcl
will averase $10 a ton In gold This sarn
cement bed has been worked In the Duransi
mine to the south and it is several thou-

sand feet In length Mr Grantz will ercc-

a cyanldo plant early In the spring. Hi
expects to commence taking out more of hli

rich ore as soon as the weather settles
A number of the directors of the Octroi

and Deadwood company are In this elf
looking over the companj's mine on Clt ;

creek , within the limits of Dcadwood. Thi

tunnel on this property hns been lun In eve
500 feet and it has cut through n numbe-

of veins of oie. which have given good ns
says in g61i1 , copper and nickel. The mi-

tcrlal in the end of the tunnel has beei
changing for several dajs past and It 1

believed thit the big ledge of copper ore
which was struck at the apex of the moun-

tain , 700 feet higher than the tunnel , I

about to be broken into. This company hn

erected an experimental plant for the treat-
ment of low grade ores In Cripple Cretk
Cole , and It has been successful on mos
of the Colorado ores Tests arc now helm
made with the process upon ore from thlc-

Olty creek property and If it is a succesi
the company proposes to erect a plant ii

the vicinity ot Deadwood-

.I'roNiicruiiH

.

llciullo C < MIII < > .

HURON , S. D. , Jan. 7. ( Special ) Tin
year 1S99 was au exceptionally prosperous
one ( or this city and Beadle county Tin
population has materially Increased am-

tlfere Is not a vacant house In the city am
tenement houses are In dally demand. Su-

eial now residences were built during th-

jear , ecores of residences have been Im-

prove J and a number of fine business block
erected. Improvements along these line
were greater than for several yoais nvcrj
merchant in the city reports good otislnes :

for the year , an Increase over the rrev oui-

enr> , more people paid cash anil the good !

bought , generally speaking , rteio of a bet-

ter quality than heretofore called for Col-

lection -) have been good and there havi
been fewer applications for loanb at bank :

and at loan olllces Heal estate men repoi
many sales of city and farm property , all a
good figures and to n desirable clash o-

cltiens Lumber dealers were about tin
busiest men In the community , while th
tales of hardware dealers wore far In exce ? .

of what were anticipated Carpenters am
builders had more work than they could di

and the condition still prevails.

Suit on I'M I cine CrnniiilN.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D , Jan. 7 ( Special ) -

W. T , Armstrong of Gstelllno has instltutei-
a damage suit against William Paisons o

that place on unique grounds. He claim
$5,000 damages for Injuries received whil-

aBhlBting In moving a building belonging ti-

Parsons. . The building was moved with i

team of hoiscs by means of a c.ipntan
Charles llojlan had the contract for movlni
the building nnd engaged Armstrong to as-

slst him. The capstan broke and the SHOP

to which the horses were attached bacl

and wtiuck Armstrong a severe blow ucroa
the hip. Ho waf laid up for some time a-

.a result of the injuries ho received and I

still lame. Whether or not Parsons wa
responsible for the accident Is the Interest-
Ing question which will have to bo deter-

mined by the court when the case Is tried-

.DlKiIinrK

.

< il KM llnnlcriiiitM.
SIOUX TALLS , S I ) , Jan 7 ( Special ) -

In the United Stiles eourt hero the follow-

ing pei&ors , who have passed through th
bankruptcy court , Imvo been discharged a

bankrupts and all claims against them can
ceded- Charles P Wells , Canton Myroi-

H How ley , Mitchell , Pcler K Smith , Kim-

ball : Arthur A Parians , Hartford , Wllllan-
Youngcra , Dawdle , William L Illl.su , Huron

Ilrii | | irillxiil of Si'Iiixil l.lliillN-
.AunnunRN.

.

. s D. Jan 7 ( Specian-
The State Hoard of School und Public Land
at a recent meeting derided to re.ipprals
the value of public and nchool lamia !

the counties of Roberts , Grant , Deuel , .Moody

. . . .
jjeara tllo j 1 ha KM You llava Always Bench1.

Signature
cf-

Dean the-

Signature

Bean the v.
Signature

ef

Hrooklngs , Mlnnehahn , Lincoln , I'nlon ,

Codington , Hnmllni Miner , Klngibury I akc.
Hanson , McCook , Ynnkton , Ilrown , Charles
Mix , Don Homnid nnd McPherson , the valua-
tion

¬

being considered too low on all the
Inndt In these counties. The rales for lend-

ing
¬

were ralsc-d In nearly all the counties
In the state. The days of cheap land are a
thing of the past. The o who have stood
by their homes and fought adversltj are now
being icpald-

.To

.

UI-I | MC Mr . I'lilllln * .

ritKYCN'NB , Jan 7 ( Special ) Wo-
nilng's

-

leprcscntntlvcs In congress have pre-

pared
¬

a bill for the relief of Hattle A. Phil-
llpp

-
, who now makes her home In Colorado

part of the time nnd also spends much of
her time In Wjomlnc and Utah The bill
Is Intended to reward the valuable services
rendered the government by John 1'hllllps-
In rescuing the garrison nt Tort Phil Kcir-
ney

-
nnd nho certain claims by him

ngalnst the government for , mules nnd
horses taken for government u so five j.ear ?

later. Phillip** was the hero of one of the
most remarkable exploits in western pioneer
history. His 'widow's claims been be-

foio
-

longrcas several times.

Ill IK- r.HIll.H KllllMl ,
CHIYINNK. w > o. . Jan.Special( ) -

John 13rohanaii. . nn employe of the Sweet-
water Coal company , was accidentally
killed jesterday nt Hock Springs , llros-
haiwn

-

was dropping tars down to the load-
Ing

-

chutes nnd In BO doing was caught be-

tween
¬

n car nnd the chute nnd teirlbly
crushed

Patilck Kennedy , who hart been nt work
In a coal inlno ten mile * south of Cnspcr ,

was Instnntl } killed Prldn > li > several tons
ot rock falling on him. Ho put In a solid
shot , which did not hive the de lred effect
when ho put In another , which exploded
nnd emitod the roof of the mlno to cnvo In-

A widow and three children survive him-

.iitt'ii

.

I 11 Inrnii. .

W.vo. , Jan. 7 ( Special )

The tiheepmtn of contra ! Wyoming nro tip
In aims over the proposed law now before
eongrcsh. They say that the bill regulating
the leasing of slate and federal lands has
been prepared by the cattlemen and will re-

sult
¬

in benefit only to theman * will hnvo
the effect ot driving the small sheep owners
out ot the business. An organlrntlon has
been formed among the sheepmen In cen-

tial
-

W> omlng and a petition will bo pre-
sented

¬

to the htnto's representatives pro-

tecting
¬

ngnlnst the passage of the bill and
lequcstlng thorn to use their influence in de-

feating
¬

the measure.

ACM * Arienluii AV * 1I *

HURON. S. D , Jan. 7. ( Special ) A reso-
lution

¬

was passed by the city council Prl-
day nighl providing for the Issuance of war-
rants

¬

to the amount of $4,000 , divided Into
fifteen warrants of $200 each , to be used
for the sinking of a. new artesian well for
city purposes and flvo warrants of J200
each to be used In defrajlng the expenses
of repairing and putting In additional water
mains.

Clrt'ult Court nt Kort IMcrrr.-
PICKHIJ

.

, S. D. , Jan. 7. ( Special. ) The
January term of the circuit court foi Stan-
ley

¬

county will open at Fort Pierre tomor-
row.

¬

. The pi Inclpal case before the court
will be that of W. r. Iludy for the murder
of Long Holy , a Sioux Indian , which murder
was conlmltted on the Cheyenne river reser-
vation

¬

last fall A strong atlc-mpt will be-

mndo to secure a conviction In the case-

.Krulalif

.

Sen Ice Ciirtnllcil.C-
HAMBCHLAIN

.

, S. D. , Jam 7 ( Special. )
The Milwaukee company has given notlcr

that for the piesent the freight between
Mitchell and Chamberlain will only be run
on alternate days Mondays , Wednesday
and Frldajs unless business demands trains
to bo run more frequently. This arrange-
ment will probably continue during the bal-

ance
¬

ot the winter.-

Vmi

.

< M to Hia DrloKate.
SIOUX TAL-LS , S. D. , Jan. 7. ( Special. )

The first South Dakotan to announce hie
candidacy for the honor of representing the
state as one of the delegates to the national
conventions is L L Lostutter of Iroquols ,

who wishes to be one of the delegates lo the
republican national convention , to bo held
at Philadelphia in June.

Implement DculcrN to Moot.
SIOUX TALLS , S. D , Jan. 7 (Special. )

Prom present appearances the meeting In

this city next Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday of the implement dealers of South
Dakota , northwestern Iowa and southwest-
ern

¬

Mlnnesotaj for the purpose of forming
an association , will be largely attended-

.I'ntpittH

.

to Iuiiil 1'iirolniNcrn-
.Piniinn

.

, S D. , Jan. 7. ( Special ) The
State Land deportment Pilday went out
twenty patents for Btato lands to purchasers.
The patents weie divided among counties
ns follows. Turner , 5.; Clay , C ; Hutchlnson ,

3 , Grant , 3 ; Union , Brooklngs , Moody and
KIngsbury , each one-

.I,0llf

.

' IllHtltlltlMl ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D , Jan. 7. ( Special. )

A Knlghte of Pythias lodge will soon be
Instituted at Alcester. Delegations from
Havvarden , Akron , Elk Point , Vermllllnn ,

Yankton , Centervllle , Dercsford , Hudson nnd
Canton will assist In Instituting it.

PERFECT

UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for ov r a quarter of a. century.

HUB the- spot A
trial will convince )

the most skeptical
of Its superior
merit

1)1)1) I TV SAM ) > ( VI'Sl I.P.S-

.rurt's
.

Gonorrhoea , Gleet or unnatural din-
crmr

-

"s In a few days Full directions
Price $1 50 All druggists , or mull D Dick
A fo , It) Centre St , New Yorlt

NONE SO POPULAR-

.It

.

Is Daily Gaining Favor
itt Oittnhn ,

Result * Reported 1'ruin People Who
llnvc (iivcn u Vnlr Trlul to

the Renlcdy.-

Morrow's

.

KId-no-olds , Uio scientific kidney

rcnicily and tnclmcho euro. Is dally gaining

In Omntin. No mfrdlclnc Ins ever born

sold In this city for Kidney nllmrntP , back-

ache

¬

, timousnesl. sleiplcnpss anil general
debility tint has Rallied such pqpular faur-
na Morrow's Kldncolds-

Wo ! > ou the experience of Mrs U. M.

Garner , ot 2 ! 10 Oak Street , who snjs "I-

liavo suffered kidney backache for Itto-

T net two > ears. 1 bad such severe jialns lt-

my bick that I could ccarcoly get any sleep

at night. 1 olio Buffeted with n dull h ajrJ-

ipadachc. . HoarlnR about Morrow's Kid-

noolds

-

I decided to try them. 1 took thorn

according to direction * and I wnomlwMl -

ly relieved. 1 will continue to tnKo Kld.no-

olds.

-

. for I know they will otfool a complete
"cure

Morrow's Kld-no-olds are not pllK but

Yellow Tablets and sell at llfty eentu a box ,

by all druggists nnd by M > ors-Dlllon Drug

Co. ,
.Milled on receipt ot price. Manufactured

b > John M-rrow & Co. , ChoniUU , Spring.
Gold , Ohio.

When others Jail consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

mm GHRDE &

PRIVAIB SISEASI-

Sop MEN-
SPECIALIST

We cuarAntoo to euro ull cnse.s ourabla of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY cured for life-

.Nlnhtly

.

Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hydrooolo-

Vcrlcocolc , Oonorrhf a. Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
ure

¬

, riloa , Flstulu and Rectal TJlocniind

All Private DUcascs
and UlsortlorA of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation frea Call on or address
DR. SEARLBS & SEARLES ,

119 So. Hth St. OHAHA.

THE ORIGINAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

BEWARE OF-
IMITATIONS

This eicDftture is-
on every bottle.

John Duncan's Sons , Agents , New York

JOHN G.WOODWARD 8cCO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL

* 56-

PREE ADVJCE b > our physicians nnd a FREE SAMPLE
of our ruodlolno10 Free HornoTroatmont n llo-p go iliuktrutoci hook dp-
.orlblnx symptom ! and cause ut disquiet with best un.Uinent , also ninny valunblo
receipts nnd prescription * In plain language , uixvlnR you heavy doctor's bills ; nix for I-

tKay's
® ' Renovator

Cuies the vary worst cases of Uyapepsla Constipation Headache , I'alpltatlon of
Heart , Kidney and Mver Dlsea ou and bad results of La Orlppe. feend for proof
if It Write ua about all your ymploins Bold b > druffBlwu don'i accept uny-
tubeiltute bul eenJ us 25cts. or Jl 00 and -HO will tend L> r Kuy's Henovator !> y
return mall

UIl. H. 1. KAY MIIDK AlTO. . , Sarulnicu Sjirlnt; . , N. Y.

Invest Your Money
Buy a first morUa e netting you 5 p r cent mtcpst ,

Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska-
.Tuichase

.

city property in Omalu or Council Bluf-

fs.DA

.

"V 52-r C G 39 Pearl Street ,

. < jTlJllXs vr) , Council Bluff *

have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.


